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About seven very little bright-face-

girls walked in our our office jester Jay

to ring again. The military and police
immediately advanced on the church
to know what was the matter. They
were tired upen from the cupola of the
church ane rotumed it with two other
volleys fairly riddling tho church and
emptying it of negroes.

Two white men, Heorge GifTard and
John Ciray were slightly wounded.

Thus terminated the disturbance of

Our Millinery Opeuiug was quite
a success ia every particular. Those
who have seen our goods pronounce
them I lie handsomest ia the city.
Others are invited to call and ex- -

X

Til K CHARLOTTE TKOUBLE.

A Uru(;il Murder Lyneli-i- n

ri htoatcned-Cou-lil- ct

ot Haces-Citiz- cns

Ann Tiicmeclves.
For the past two days Charlotte has

been mere or leas excited, at times, in-

tensely excited. Saturday night be-

tween tho hours of eleven and twelve
o'clock, just as The Chronicle was go-

ing to press, one of the most brutal,
cowardly, quiet, and at the same time,
daring murders in the anuals cf
crimo, whs committed within twenty-liv- e

steps of this olHce. The victim
was an Italian, w ho kept a small fruit
store on the corner of Poplar and Trade
streets, nearly opposito the First Pres-
byterian church. A negro gambler
from Charleston was arrested as the
murderer cu.l incarcerate! in the j'iil
Sj.--i iay mornioK.

uii. '.ni vint a Ait cot rr.i:u.
John H. Jliicoa, tho victim, was in

the ru-- t i'f drawing u glass of cider for
ihe m'y;ro, Henry Brandham, when the
latter struck him on tho back of the
head with a pin used for coupling
fremht cars, completely crushing the

atui of hij ekull. Tho negro then went
to tiit! cash drawer, took $23 out and
made hit! eccapj without detection. A
for minutes after, Sergeant Riggler
heard tho groans of tho dying man
from tnu stie-'t- , went into the store atd
found him prostrated in a pool of blood
and in :i n'mi comatose state. He was
carried to his room, and Sunday morn-i- r

k at 10 o'clock he expired. The lam-

entation of this poor man's family all
day Sur.iUy was heartrending and
111 ::V SK--d boiled with indignation.

HIE VICTIM.

ICE lot Refined Mutton Suit in cakes
a,tf ets.eca. c. E.Nblsom. (.realm

NOTICE Don forget the fact that
for BIOCKS' "DIADEM,"

tnbest llour In the market for the price
We have on hand a large stock of West
India Molasses. We also keep a foil line of
Moots and ahoes direct from the Faotorler.

.: Also BnufT and Tobecoo, Groceries and Fro--

visions. Call In and we will give you our
prioes. HOBKKT3 BRO.

ELM CirY 8TEAM LAUNDRY just
by Sing Lee of Norfolk. Aplm

"ttTANTED A good Boot and Shoe- -

T maker at ones, johic mcsori.sy,
mar 28 lm Pollock 8t., near Middle.

Qnnn LBS. Country Lard at my&JJJ Btail, 10e. per lu. c.E. Nklson.

NEW DHUO STORE. Drugs.
and Chemicals, 0. P. Popular

. Proprietary Medicines. All varieties of
iKUfglst's Sundries. Trusses and Braces.
New crop Garden Bee is. Fine and Large
Stock Cigars and Tobacco, all Pre-
scriptions acoarately componaded (and not
at vis prices), our motto and our success,
o. 0. GREEN, Druggist and Apothecary,
Middle St., four doors from Pollock. an25 ly

One million in gold coin shipped
to Berlin on Monday.

Six hundred Italians landed at
New York City Sunday, makiDg

3,339 immigrants landed that day.

' Count Lewenhaup, who was
recently married to one of ex Secre-

tary Bayard's daughters died
Monday.

The latest senatorial gossip now

is that Senator Sherman intends to
follow Senator Edmunds into

Emperor William is charged
with baring slighted the French
Minister at Berlin, and Paris is
greatly exoited.

On last Sunday evening Chicago
had the graatest conflagration she
has had since 1871. The loss is

fully f.1,000,000.

Julius A. Gray, President of
the Gape Fear and Yankin Valley
railroad died at Greensboro last
Monday of pneumonia.

Blaine is taking his own time
to answer ltudini. When he re-

plies it is probable that the Italian
will be knocked speechless.

The State Department has
receired no ultimatum from Borne.
The Montana cow-boy- s will not
bare to charge the Italian navy.

The grip is terrible in Brooklyn.
There were so many funerals in

. that city on Sunday that hearses
bad to be sent over from New
York.

Bismarck will enter politics
again. As a member of the Ger
man Reichstag, "he will be a power
bc3fe" the throne as he was once
behind it."

Mr. Blair confesses that be
called the Chinese a "seething,

Cotton New Berne Market --Sales
49 bales at 7 to 7.75.

Straw hats and spring coats are
coming in fashion.

Sing Lee has his laundry in operation
and is turning out excellent work.

A stock company is being formed at
Vanoeboro for the purpose of building
a steamer to make daily trips between
this oity and Vanceboro.

The work on the Farmer's and Mer-

chant's bank is being pressed forward.
At its completion New Berne will be
possessed of three excellent banking
institutions.

Capt. S. B. Waters has added to his
confectionery store a very handsome
soda fountain which was made to order.
It is Tutt'a latest improved Arctio foun-

tain and is a gem of elegance.

Ia addition to bis regular established
business, Mr. J. K. Willis is now also
handling plant and fljwer vases. They
are of various sizes and very pretty for
flower yard, lawn or cemetery decora-

tion.
Cspl. David Styron has bargained

with Cspt. J. M. Ipock for the purchase
of the steamer Vanoeboro, and Capt.
Ipock brought her in last night from
Vanoeboro for the purpose of conclud-
ing the sale and turning her over to
him,

The following named ladies are re-

quested to meet at Mrs. Jno. Dunn's
this (Thursday) afternoon at 6 o'clock,
to perfect arrangements concerning the
tickets for the George Washington
reception: Misses Hollister, MissLsah
Jones, Miss Etta Nunn, Miss Lalla
Roberts, Mrs. 0. H. Quion.

Mr. C. Koonce of Onslow county
ii forms us of an interesting revival
now in progress at Richlands and which
is being conducted by a lady by the
name of Mrs. Carpenter. Mrs. Carpen
ter is from the Western part of the
State and is traveling as an evangelist
in company with her husband, thongh
she does all the preaching. She is a
Methodist, and the meetings, whioh are
hald nightly, are largely attended and
have developed into considerable in
terest.

On the first Monday in May at the
regular city election our psople will be
oalled upon to decide whether they
wish to do as other progressive towns
and cities have done in taking on new
life by the acceptance of pnblio im
provoments. Our citizens should give
the question their most careful atten
tion and if it has any hopes of adding
more prosperity to the city and our
people, the situation should be grasped
while the opportunity offers itself. The
Joubnal will endeavor to present the
leading points that are at issue in
tomorrow's paper.

Personal.
Mr. Thos. H. Davia left yesterday

morning to travel as a grocery drum
mer. He has just concluded a success'
ful canvas of New Berne, Beaufort and
Morehead City.

Mr. Geo. B. Gordner left to engage ia
the planing mill business in the western
part of the State.

Mr. John S. Manix, book keeper at
the E. 0. D. line, returned on the
steamer Neuse from a business trip to
Elizibeth City.

Dr. H. G. Wiggins and his son, Mr,

A. M. Wiggins, of New Jersey, arrived
on the steamer Neuse to spend a month
or two in the oity on pleasure.

Mr. Henry Brown, who has been at
tending the Agricultural and Meohani

oal College at Raleigh, returned home
last night.

The Truck Prospect.
Throughout this section there is one

of the most favorable outlooks for truok
that has ever been at this season of the
year.

Three months ago the shipping season
begun and large amounts of cabbage
spinach, asparagus and radishes have
been and are now being shipped and
excellent prices obtained , 4J

The oabbage crop ia the best that ever
was raised here. Leave the oity by any
road and yon. . will find fields et them,
We notioe 53 sores of Messrs. Hackburn
& WilUtt'r, that are beautiful, They
have already shipped quantities of them
and areexpeoting to Bh!p 10,000 boxes'
They alio ' hive. 203 acres, ia potatoes
that are looking fine. Their ,whole
immense plantation. h!ch Is "one of the
best equipped and t,bett magagsd, - la
this letatloat-eba- fpUBfJicLT

Working Is beta pressed forward on
the farms. The growing cabbages are
receiving their last working, beans are
np, tomato ; plants set put, cuQombsrs
and melons planted, and the matured
crops, are, being gathered and shipped;
Strawberries are expected to be ready
for market in two weeks. ; , :

Crops generally are fa a flourishing
condition and truckers are oof respond
ing elated. V- t;i'"-ii"''V-

and wanted something very important
put in the Journal. Of cour?o we
agreed with them about its great im-

portance and give it herewith veib-.'.i-

literatim:
a Fair Mtgio lantern show to bo liM i

at the residence of Mies Belle Marks by
the following committee Miss Fanny
Cutler Miss Mamie Daniels Miss Ruby
Daniels Miss May Moore to begin Mon

ey april 20th continue all week nice
of admission 1 cent season tickets 5 eta.
to be had from any of the above ccm-mitte-

Store and Dwelling Burned.
About 3;S0 o'clock yesterday morning

fire broke out in a building on the
oorner of West and Aah streets, which
belonged to Mr. O. Marks and was oc-

cupied as a grocery store and residence
by Mr. John Blade. The fire had gained
such headway before being discoverod
that none of the stock and hut littlo of
the furniture was Baved and tlio build-

ing i
was destroyed by the time the lire

department reached the spot. Tho ad-

joining building caught ami sustained
slight injury. Both buildings belonged
to Mr. O. Marks. The loss on them was
8600 and the loss on Mr. Slade e stock
and furniture about Ave hundred dol-

lars. The buildings were insured for
8400, the stock for 200 and tho furni-
ture for $200 in companies represented
by Mr. W. H. Oliver. The cause of the
fire is unknown.

(Jnr Hydo Counly Corrcspomkn).
Bishop A. A, Wataon, of thn Eiiicov:.i

churoh made his regular visitation I i

St. George's church on tho fith inst. mm
administered confirmation to 3 persons.

The Board of Magistrates met at the
court house in Swan Quarter, on tho Cth
inst. for the purpose of fillinc two
vacancies in the Board of County Com
missioners, Asa J. Smith, of Currituck
township, and Thos. C. Mann of Fair
field township, were elected to fill the
said vaoancies.

Seth B. Harris, of Lake Comfort, died
on the 1st inst., age 71) years, ilo was
stricken with Grippe which developed
into pneumonia, air. Harris was a
leading man in his neighborhood, lie
had been a Justice of the Peaco for
several years and at one timo County
Commissioner. He was a conscientious
and faithful officer, a valuable citizen, a
incere christian and a devoted Metho- -

ist. He was of a genial and punny
temperament, cordial and warm in hij
greetings. His wife preceded him to
the grave about SO years aero, lie
leaves sons and daughters to cherish
his memory.

The Bhad fisherman of Pamlico sound
are having a splendid catch this season

the best for many years. I was in
formed by a fisherman this morning
that he had made clear, over all ex
penses, up to date, four hundred
dollars. This for two months work,
with about one hundred dollars
invested, makes a very good showing
for the monetary resources of this
region. The farmers also made good
crops of corn last year and are now
getting tip top prices. If these things
keep on we will expect you New Berne
people to put a handle to our names
when we go to see you. Wats,

LaGrange Items.
Our farmers are planting cotton.
A large amount of last rear cotton

was sold here on Monday.
Miss Annie Sutton of Buckleeberry

visiting the Misses Fields of our
town.

1. E. Shaw, Esq., attended tho Albe
marle Presbytery which met in Tarboro
last week.

Miss Claudia Lincoln of Beaufort
oounty is visiting ber cousin, Mrs- Dr.
Whitfield.

Mrs. Ida Hardee, who has been quite
siek for several weeks, ia improving we
are happy to learn.

Why can't a photographer locate
here we are all good looking
enough to appreciate one.

Mr. R. O. Turniees of the U. S. Navy
Servioe is visiting his sister, Mrs.
Williams who resides here.

The baptism of Mrs. T. R. Rouse, who
united with the Disciple church here,
took place on Sunday last, and was
attended by a large number of friends.

Mr. J. D. Johnston who is as success
ful at trucking as merchandising is
extensively cultivating beans this
season. This gentleman, wo learn,
realized in clear profits fifty dollars to
the quarter acre, last year. This beats
cotton,

Rev. Mr. Harris is & thinker as well
as a preacher. Who, present, did not
feel the force of his remarks in Sunday
evening's sermon, that "Cod has not
promised to supply the wants of man,
bat He had promised to supply their
necessities ana this promue was
always fulfilled."

Minister Fred. Grant Interviews Kin?
' Humbert.

ROMS, April 13. Col. Fred. D. Grant,
United States minister at Vienna, is
visiting Rome, and has been received
by King Humbert. He had an inter
view this morning with King Humbert,
in whioh he was led to believe that
erioui complications growing ont ot

ths New Orleans lynching was hardly
possible. -- .i

- " For Bale.
y: Two Twin Reversible Eogines-12x- S0

new cylinders; balance in good
oraerv , jaues Redmond,- Seo. & Trees. N. & T. R. 8. B. Co

ChildrcnjCryjbfJh'tcjier'slCa

Sunday niht, when so many people cf
tnis city were up. some auxious but the
great majority of them angry.

EXCITED UY THEIR PREACHERS.
Of the thirteen thousand population.

there are about five thousane negross.
It was reliably stated yesterday that

the negro preachers in several of the
churches hod instructed their Hocks
that when their church bolls were tap
ped at night they were signals for them
to go to the jail armed to rescue the
prisoner.

The neero preachers of feme of their
churches aro held responsible for the
disorder on Sunday night, and lliey
will he told to leave tho city a'.uvs.

1., ERYliJDV AltMM'.

Tnere w.is a great deal of talk a', nut
the streets e:ore3 and hntcU that trouble
would come last night. Every body in
town, even to small hoj.s wen: armed
to their teeth with sen'-- r.ort of a deadly
weapon yesterday ur.d thero were
rumors passing us to v ha, the n, grots
were going to do.

MILITARY IN CIIAR'.E.

Sheriff . S. Smith assisted by the
Hornets and the pjlice has the jul in
charge. All tho idea of lynching has
been abandoned, I ul there is much
intense and Ftipprei-se- feeling that tho
smallest spark would kindle into a con-
suming llame.

Tl) 1 RlilD AT i.NCE.

ihero is every pro-'pe- that il'.P ;!

oner will have a trial imuiedint The
criminal court convened yi ster;!..;
Tho Coroner's jury 'n report has be.'n
lllpd ami tho r.iiid jury will soon h:ivr
the caso. Judfje li ;. i h . i:i his charj.i
to the grand jury and the ciiizeno ye:-teda- y

said tho ma jesty of the law must
bo vindicated, if the authorities had to
wade through blood to doit. It in ad-
dress was very emphatic, and tho officers
are determined that the law shall have
its course. Chailoto Chronicle.

Later Tho grand jury found a true
bill against Brandham and his trial is
fixed for next Monday.

Tl. It It t ED.
At Christ ('hurch, Wednesday. April

in, by Rev. T. LI. N. George, rector,
Mr. William F. Randolph, of Asheville,
N. C, to Mi'-- s Eleanor Atkinson,
daughter of Maj. D, T. Carraway of this
lty, Messre. W. P. M. Bryan, Samuel

RadclilT, George Waters and Ernest M.
Green acting as uehcre on tho occasion.

Mr. Randolph, tho groom, is cna oi
the proprietors of tho Asheville Citizen.
rumediately after the ceremoDy he and

hischarminc brido took the train for
Richmond, Va., followed bv the cood
wiaho3 of hests of friends.

At the residence of Capt. T. G. Dixon,
on Monday, tho 13th in?t.. Mr. Henry
Arnold to Miss Lucy T. Shipp, Rev. R.
A. Willis, officiating.

millinery :
Mrs. B. B. LANE,

Middle St., opp. Baptist Church,
Having opened her NEW STOCK of
Spring and Summer Millinery Goods,
respectfully invites her numerous
customers and the public generally to
call and examine her

New and Elegant Hats,
Flowers, Ribbons, Laces, Pins, etc.

and be convinced that her goods are
as Pretty, Stylish and Cheap ao any in
the city.

As good he ou t tne wor.i! as out of Wash Ion"
COI.LKV CMIIIKIl.

Tho Fashion changes in clothes
as well as iu ladies Uonnets. Tut
on your grandfather's coat and see
how much tho cut has changed
Right now there is nothing more
stylish than tha T.lack Cheviot
Cutaway or Cutaway sack. Wo

havo a nice assortment of them and
at the right puce. We can soil

youastjlish and nice Cutaway or
sack cashmero suit at 10 and 1 2.50.

Don't forget us if you need a buggy
robe, or a pair of shoes or a hat, or

collar, or a neck tie. They are
all at the right price.

AT HOWARD'S.

r--J DUFFY'S

CROUP SYRUP.
Rceipe of tho late Dr. Walter Duffy,

DIRECTIONS :

Do30for a child two or three years old. one
teaspoonful: (or n child three months old.
ten drops; for a child six months old, twenty
drops; for one twelve months old, nearly
half ii teaspoonful repeating these doeos
frennently it necessary until relief Is Dro--
eured.

Thlslstoneiuij mull imvo used Duffy's
Oboui' Byruh In my family for over six
months and 1 believe it to be a most exce-
llent remedy for croup with children, espe-
cially as a preventive. Our youngest child
had a severe attack: of croup about a year
ago, Insomuch that we felt anxious about
Us recovery, but was successfully treated by
our physician, but thinking It probable that
other attacks mlcht follow we frequently
used Duffy's Croup Syrup and the child has
had no marked symptoms of eroup since,
and I believe It Is due to the use of the
Crotip eyrup, and we now keep a bottle of It
at our house at all times, and I cheerfully
recommend It to all. K. H. Baknum,

Also very efleotusl In relieving- - coughs

K, N. DUFF Aew Bern, N. O.
WholfR! Affenta-McKew- on 4 KobMnt.

OH Ifn lfn it atrtiAt i Wm IT UnhUmi. a.

amine our varied stock. Special

attractions have been secured this
season. H. IS. DI'FFY.

Mivs (i. Smith, Milliner

KIM' M'll Dd.MIF.TS,

Mr, a n' i S i M' i Stritks,
Sl'LTAl l.i: MAKING

iil.tu -- IX, Ui!TIN; CoSlT.MES,

mi;i; r Waivis, ccc, ece.

Stvi k: to Select From,
In ('en r A Yakd.

Daiain Store.

Furniture !

Furniture !

Furniture !

One of the Largest Stocks
In Eastern Nnrtli Carolina.

Complete in Every Departm't
KAlso, we mm- Iirvo the Agency for the
ivlehrated W 11 KKl.KK A W1LHON and
STANDARD HKW1N; MACHINES. Thev
are tlie latest Improved Light KnrjnlnK arid
nrc ni6urpa8scil uv anr machine ever uiaced
In this ruarkcl.

JOHN SUTER.
MILLINERY DISPLAY

I have just rotumed from the Norrrn-i:k- x

Makkets where I took extra pains
in selecting a nice line of

SPRING and SUMMER
GOODS,

comprising the LATEST NOVELTIES
in Hats. Lunncts, Flowers and Ribbons
which I will havo

Open To-Da- y

and invito inspection of same by my
Patrons, and the General Public.

Ii:spectfu;lv,
Mrs. S. U. LANE.

.J use received, a line line of
L ilies and Children, Silk, Lisle
and Palbriggan Hosiery Ladies
Girdles, Shopping Pags, Jerseys,
Pino Shawls and Scarfs. Ladies
and Children's Shirt-waist- s. Fans
Fino Silk Gloves aud Mitts. For
tho Gentlemen we have a fine
assortment of Supsenders, Under-
wear, Scarfs, Hosiery and Silk
Handkerchiefs. The above are all
samples and will bo sold at Nad
York Cost.

Barrington & Baxter

R. J. GOODING,
Succetsnr to K. II. Meadows & Co.,

WHOLESALE AND UETAIJj

IDirxxgrgfist,
Corner Pollock and Middle Sts.

1'ROPRIETOB OF

COC1IINES COUGH CURE
Thin preparation contains no opium and Is

a certain cure for coughs, uoirseness, tc,
and if It does not cllectacure after taking
one bottle, tho money will he refunded to
purchaser.

oraMUS OINTMENT, for chapped hands
and every skin trouble

1 koep every tiling In the liru;; Line, and a
larse and well selected slock of Toilet s,

Hoaps. Sponges, l'erfuines. Chamois
Skins, Hair UriiBhes, etc. A complete stock
of Patent and l'roprlelnry Medicines, Onew-In- g

Tobacco, Plug and Kino Cut, Smoking
Tobacco, good, l'eriue Tohaoco, Imported
Cigars, and the bast 5c. and lUo. Cigars Id
North Carolina. febM-S- m

HOUSE FOR SALE

A Bargain!
A Three Story Brick Store and Dwel

ling, with two story rear extension, on
Craveu street.

Terms: $500.00 cath: balance in five
notes, to run 1, 2, 3, 4 and G years res-
pectively, and bearing 6 per cent,
interest.

Apply to
jn24 lstp R. O. E. LODGE.

The 8. H. Gray ManufacturlnB- - Cnmnn
will sell for cash at nubile auction at tha
court honfo door In Craven countv. Htat
of Horth Carolina, on Monday, (be fourthday of May, at 12 m. their pulp and Wooden- -'
ware mm wiui suoiineir maooinery andtools therein, situated In Craven oounty,
For further particulate enquire of '

B. H. OKAY, President, ' ' '
mar2-tid- l Ns w Berne, . O, ;'

For Rent.
The bouse on Bonth Front street fatal .

ipiiai, Apply to
A, R, DKNMBOfti

x

;

,

'
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roaring, blood curdling curse," not
because he believed it but because

J.,;,n i?. Mecca, was a quiet and well
o,.:iv,"l Italian, who came to Charlotte
.Hit . i. tiy some time in January, and

limed a little fruit and confectionary
tUore. Il was an Italian euDject,
when murdered, which mikes his tak-
ing ( :T tho more eeacational.

THE Ml KDMHt.K.

n ;y iirubdhui!). who in charged
with the murde r, enmo from Charles
ton, S. C a fow weeks ago and ia

known au u professional gambler in
Charietilou, liavannah, and Atlanta,
lie wild banging around Wocca'e store
all day and a few minutes before he
murdered llocca tho latter's eon saw
him Bitting around nodding.

Next duy when ho was arrested at
the, Miller building on 4--

h street by chief
of polico tiriliith and policeman Rig-

gler, ho was dressed in the height of
colored fashion, wuaricg nn elegant
e ilk hut, a cutaway tiurgo, rattle snake
pints patent leather pumps, kid, gloves
:uid a walking cane. lie did not ask
for what ho was airoated, and when
asked if that were the suit he wore
when he murdered Mocca, he is report-
ed to have eaid "no." He sold the suit
ha had on at the store to n porter at the
Buford Hotel-

Tho officers found S" on his person
and the handkerchief which he wrap-De- d

the car pin in, before the murder.
This handkerchief was soiled with
rust and bore a plain imprint of tho
car pin. Thn negro was identified by
Mocca s eon and by otuer parties as tne
one at the store before tho crime was
committed, lie has been living in
style since he came to Charlotte, and
ia supposed to bo tho burglar, who
went into a Mr. Johnston s room at
the Buford Hotel two woeks ago and
stole S2C0 and hia clothes and watch.

TltUUil.E 1SREWI.V.1.

All day Sunday the city wore a serious
emeanor. Men collocted hero and mere

n knots and threats of lynching were
heard on every hand. The city has not
been so shocked and so angry in years
Everybody was. expecting the night to
brine forth serious results. It was
whispered that a mob would move on
the jail during tho evening exercises In
the churches.

Tilt: HORNETS AT THE JAIL

Thero was 6u!iicient warning to the
authorities to causa them to take extra
ordinary precaution in guarding the
iail. So at 7 o clock Cspt. T. R. Kobert- -

. . . . . 1 TT
jon marched aoout loriy oi me norneis
Neet Riflemoa to the jail to assist mo
heriiT and the police of tho city.

WHITES AND CLACKS GATHER.

Before 9 o'clock as manv as four
hundred white men had massed in front
of the iail. Home of the men were
armed, and evidently desired to lynch,
but ths majority of them were unarm
ed end went as spectators. Almost an
enual number of negroes had collected
near the iu at tne signal oi tneir
church boll near by. White men had
gone apparently for the purpose of
lynching, xne negroes naa gone to
rescue the prisoner. The sceno was
angry and threataning.

AUIOST A EOT

Soma negro was disorderly and was
arrested by two of the policemen and
no sooner was he arrested than the
negroes rescued him from the cmoers,
Caucasian blood was boiling and it
took the intervention of mighty cool
men to prevent a bloody confliot. Such
men as Rev. Sir. Aiooiannaway, Rev
Mr. Cheshire, and Mayor MoDowell
and A- - Brady plead with both races to
disperse. There they stood face to
face, stubborn, angry ana determined,
the negroes armed with clubs, razors
and a few old pistols and guns. Had
the whits people been generally armed
at the time, with the provocation of the
moment, there would have been
battle. Thetallitary held the jail in a
firm grip and all idea of lynching was
abandoned. The whites gradually
dispersed and the negsoes slowly re
tirsd to their cnurcn near ry. Tne
night wore on, but the indignation
provoked at the conduct ot the negroes
cooled off very slowly. Ths stores
were all closed and it was very diflloult
for men to get firearms.

NHQROK9 OPEtf FIBS.
' The negroes held their bay at the

church nntu torse o'oioctc in tne morn

he wanted to make votes for his
party.

t '

The Tennessee Legislature,
which adjourned a few days ago,

. passed a law granting pensions to
all ' disabled Confederate soldiers,
ranging ; from $3.33J to $25 per
month, according to the degree of
the disability.
" Tie Supreme Court of Indiana
has decided that a farmer whose
cow wandered on the track of a
railroad and was killed is respon
ible to the railroad company for

the damage to its engine, which
was thrown; from the track by its
collision with the derelict milker.

Our President is not a great
man bat be is making great dis-

play, He is not a large man, but
)t takes a large number of cars to
accommodate him In his present
little jaunt be has fire pnllman
cars handsomely fitted out for the

Those who , snppose that' the
Democratic party ; is not ' already
organizing for victory in 1892 do
not keep up with the work of the
leaders of f, the Democracy V';Th

campaign of education against the
party which gave r us the Billion
Dollar Congress is on, and there
will not be a truce' until"the Presi-deae- y

and the Senate"; as Well as
tU House of Representatives, are

strolled by the Democratic

v--1


